Triple Diamond Lace Pillowcase Supply List

All of your supplies are available at Cottage Quilts including presser feet for Pfaff, Viking, and Brother
Sewing machine with power cord and foot control.
¼” Presser Foot
5 or 7 Groove Pin Tuck Foot (Pfaff owners will want the Pintuck Blade, too)
Standard Presser Foot
Size #70 or #80 Universal Sewing Needle
Size #100 Wing Needle
Twin Needle size #2.0/80
Triple Diamond Lace Pillowcase pattern
1 1/2 yards fabric - for one pillowcase Or, 2 1/2 yards for two pillowcases*
2 1/4 yards Insertion Lace - 1/2 to 5/8 inches wide (the type of lace is important)
Thread to match fabric:
Aurifil 50 wt cotton or YLI Heirloom 80 wt cotton - to sew pillowcase seams
40 wt Embroidery thread or YLI 80 wt thread - to stitch lace in place using pin stitch
60 wt polyester thread such as Bottom Line if you are using 40 wt embroidery thread above
Sew Line or Collins Glue Stick - to hold lace in place while stitching
Ruler 6 x 24 inch
Rotary Cutter
Perfect Pins or Fine Patchwork Pins by Clover (or your favorite brand) - to pin lace in place
Best Press - for use on both fabric and lace
Blue Wash away marking pen - Test to be sure it washes away from your fabric**
Blue Painters Tape or Pink Perfection Tape - to secure fabric and pattern while transferring markings
Havel's Lace and Applique Snips - to cut away fabric from back of lace
Scissors
Seam ripper
Sew steady table – optional
* The fabric requirements will work for a Standard/Queen (22” x 30”) or King (22” x 36”) pillowcase.
**Quilt Pounce - if your fabric is dark you may not be able to see the blue water soluble pen on your
fabric. Instead we suggest you use Quilt Pounce with Iron Off Powder. You will also need a size 90
top stitch needle to make a “stencil” for the Quilt Pounce

